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Town of Wembley 
Utility Rate Schedule Summary 

Effective May 1, 2023 
 

Residential Water Rate Schedule 
Water Consumption Based Charge 

$1.83/cubic meter 
Meter reading are in cubic metres. There are 1000 litres in one cubic meter. 

Fixed Charge - Water 
Meter Size Charge per month 

16 mm (5/8”) meter = $13.45/month 
19 mm (3/4”) meter = $20.18/month 
25 mm (1”) meter = $33.63/month 
38 mm (1 ½”) meter = $67.25/month 
50 mm (2”) meter = $107.60/month 
75 mm (3”) meter = $235.38/month 
100 mm (4”) meter = $423.68/month 
150 mm (6”) meter = $941.50/month 
200 mm (8”) meter = $1,883.00/month 
Water Franchise Fee* = 10% of Total Water Consumption Based Charges and Water Fixed Charge 

 

Non-Residential Water Rate Schedule 
Water Consumption Based Charge 

$2.00cubic meter 
Meter readings are in cubic metres. There are 1000 litres in one cubic meter. 

Fixed Charge - Water 
Meter Size Charge per month 

16 mm (5/8”) meter = $16.24/month 
19 mm (3/4”) meter = $24.36/month 
25 mm (1”) meter = $40.60/month 
38 mm (1 ½”) meter = $81.20/month 
50 mm (2”) meter = $129.92/month 
75 mm (3”) meter = $284.20/month 
100 mm (4”) meter = $511.56/month 
150 mm (6”) meter = $1,136.80/month 
200 mm (8”) meter = $2,273.60/month 
Water Franchise Fee* = 10% of Total Water Consumption Based Charges and Water Fixed Charge 
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Irrigation Water Rate Schedule 
Water Consumption Based Charge 

$2.74/cubic meter 
Meter readings are in cubic metres. There are 1000 litres in one cubic meter. 

Fixed Charge - Water 
Meter Size Charge per month 

16 mm (5/8”) meter = $20.18/month 
19 mm (3/4”) meter = $30.27/month 
25 mm (1”) meter = $50.45/month 
38 mm (1 ½”) meter = $100.90/month 
50 mm (2”) meter = $161.44/month 
75 mm (3”) meter = $353.15/month 
100 mm (4”) meter = $635.67/month 
150 mm (6”) meter = $1,412.60/month 
200 mm (8”) meter = $2,825.20/month 
Water Franchise Fee* = 10% of Total Water Consumption Based Charges and Water Fixed Charge 

 

Wastewater (Sewer) Rate Schedule 
Wastewater Usage Based Charge 

Wastewater charge is based on water consumption 
$3.11 cubic metre of water consumed 

Fixed Charge – Wastewater 
Meter Size Charge per month 

16 mm (5/8”) meter = $23.16/month 
19 mm (3/4”) meter = $34.74/month 
25 mm (1”) meter = $57.90/month 
38 mm (1 ½”) meter = $115.80/month 
50 mm (2”) meter = $185.28/month 
75 mm (3”) meter = $405.30/month 
100 mm (4”) meter = $729.54/month 
150 mm (6”) meter = $1,621.20/month 
200 mm (8”) meter = $3,242.40/month 
250 mm (10”) meter = $5,095.20/month 
Wastewater Franchise Fee* = 10% of Total Wastewater Usage Based Charge and Wastewater 
Fixed Charge 
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Solid Waste Services Rate Schedule (charges for one month period) 
Residential Garbage Collection 

$17.00 flat rate monthly 
Non-Residential Garbage Collection 

$20.00 flat rate monthly 
Recycling Program 

$7.50 flat rate monthly  
*Franchise Fees are collected and paid to the Town of Wembley and allow Aquatera to provide 
water and wastewater services within the Town. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


